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He,
■b.Catholic Lay Activities.

The Help Of The Laity Is Needed.

Conehtded.
A timely arttcle appeared in "The National Weekly" (or January. 

jlay 10th, 1919, on the troubles of “The Little White (Protes- 
tent) Church” and its struggle for existence in the present
»anged economic conditions of many of its adherents. The ^ • j rx , ,1 tv rr- •„
Stiele intends to show that membership in these churches goes 'Carner> and DemOUntable RimS. The Seat S Will 

: hand in hand wlth material prosperity. For we read (1. c. page be wldened twO Inches and loweml foill* ln;‘heS. 
t 2Y); "Church membership in the country . . . . is a badge of 
■ jespectability, a dtetinction that goes with Sunday clothes and

the ability to own a horse and drive it. It is not an honor de- , . . ... ..
i slgiuid for tenant farmers or hired men; at least the tenant the OKI pnce Will pi’eVail

r 5 Passenger Touring Car $512.60 F.0.3.tetcldi.
sz "SSSE iÄÄ’SSÄS ZZ5 Passanger Tauring Car, tma m Electric um
hers of the cdmmunity who have earned the right to the good and Staitifig System, $925.00 F.Q.B. HUffluOtöt.

things of life, church membership included." Again, it was “dis-! ■jPP
covered, that the more prosperous portion of the populatlon is Demonstrator will be Oll CXhlOltlOn in my

show room in March.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ford Motor Co. has announced that the 

old reliable Ford will change its appearance in (Dur prcmiums/

The new Model will be equipped with a One 
Man Top, Slanting Ventilated Wind Shield, Tire 3it orbcr to give all our Subsctibcrs 

an opportunity to acqutre at au crtva- 
ovtmiarlly loro pviceThe upholstering will consist of the best struight 

grain imitation leather, and last but not least (5oob 3oofs 
aub picturcs

uv aiv offcriua to thosc in ho pay all tlioir | 
arrcars anb pay tboir subscviptiohs in 
abpancc for one irholc yoar, a cboice of 
the folloivimj fine prcmiums at a tvvy loiv 
cytva cost. tVc soub tl>'se pvemiums free j 
by mail to the subsevibers hilft ll mg the j 

| above conbitions lipon receipt of tl?c small 
I crtva sums inbicatcb beloiv.

much more likely to be in church. Arrange the families of a
community in the Order in which an income-tax collector ar- _ _ ar r j n . . .. , . .. ~
ranges them, draw a line somewhere just above the middle of [fjg 0 L.XU3 5060131 WlCL^ÜjlflsSR L IT
the list, and you’ll have most of the church attendants above the _____ - r ,u.
line and a majority of the non-attendants below.” "I"l,,,r ^ IS I10W Oil 6a,..l UOil *

Now what is here stated to be true of the rural district and ßars 0V6thauled at Moderate PriCfS 2flÜ SatiV’CtiOil GumaPtCSd 
of non-Catholic churches, may to some extent be true also of 
our own people. We have, no doubt, all heard the excuse given 
by poor people, that they could not go to Mass on Sunday, “be- 
cause they had no good clothes." What a fine incentlve to help 
to elevate the economic Standard of these people! Willing 
workers could, for inStance, espeeially if these poor Cat holles be ßarag6 p-none 77 
immigrants and not yet fully adjusted to American conditions, 
try to obtaln better employment for the father, or the older sons 
and daughters. Perhaps the mother is willing to do extra work 
if it be of a suitable kind. The children could be looked after 
and attempts made to find adequate housing facilities for the 
family. If better and more permanent results can be secured ln I 
such cases by co-operating with non-Catholic agencies, it would 
not always be unwise to do so. For as Virginia Crawford says 
in “Ideals of Charity”: “More training for social work and a 
less parochial vlew of our obligations are what we need if we 
are to labour on terms of equality with our non-Catholic fellow- 
workers ln these new flelds of social endeavour.” Much less 
would It be right to say that "these people don’t concern us; 
they’re not of our parish." No wonder cases of this kind are re- 
ferred to the Provident Association or to a “non-secretarian" 
body, when Catholic laymen thus shirk thelr plain duty.

When we draw up programs of social work for our Catholic 
are sometimes remlnded that “there are two distinct
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General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishes,

Municipalities,School Districtsandlnstitutionspatronizedby Farmers
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. It savee 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
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women, we
kinds of Feminiam, the one based upon Christianlty, the other 

revolt against revealed religion." So too are there two 
ichools of social Service, the one opposed to the other. The one 
has inscrlbed “philanthropy" on its banner and abhors the word 
"charity.” It ignores supernatural motives and knows nothing 
about the charity taught by Christ. In the last installment we 
quoted the words of Professor Devlne who says that “the idea 
of charity hecomes ln time obnoxious and an anomaly.” This 
school wants to be strictly "scientific” and undenominational.

‘The mental attitude deflned

upon
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„Slber roogu beim," meinte ber 
naiue Cnfel, „cr.ift bodilgar nidjt

But as Miss Fletcher rightly says:
“undenominational” has no existence in theupon paper as

human mind; the nearest approach to it is indifference. Below 
all sustalned enthusiasms lie strong convictions.”

Now our attitude in this matter is based upon the fact that 
the “social question” is not only economic, but also moral and 
religious. We can deflne our position in no better way than 
by quoting from “The Pope and the People, Select Leiters and 
Addresses on Social Questions by Pope Leo XIII.” (Catholic 

Tnith Society. London, 1915.):
"It is the oplnion of some

they call it, Is merely ‘economic.’ The precise opposite is the 
truth, that it is first of all moral and religious, and for that rea- 
eon its solution is to be expected mainly from the moral law and 
the pronouncements of religion. For suppose the productive- 

doubled, the hours of labour shortened, food 
listens to teaching—as he com-
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have never encouraged Catholics to form associations for the 
assistance of the poor, or introduce other schemes of the kind, 

time warning them that such things must
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